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| PRE-VET STUDE 




of his prize calves 
‘Jury’ Will Decide 
Outcome of Play 
Given af College 
“The Night of January 16th” 
der the dij Irection§ of 





at his uncles ranch near Fortuna 
un-| The calf, which he recent! y dought, 
was purebred jersey had 




\ who boldt 1S 
die 
Theodore | a and 
  
parmtent to be presented sonight | and the open class at the Hum- in the coll ge auditorium at 8: 15, | boldt County Fair, first prize in is the first play to be presented this| the 4H class and the open class year at Humboldt college. at the Del Norte Fair, and first The play is a mu ‘der mystery, | prize in the 4H class at the Cali- and the jury will be se lected from'fornia State Fai: the audience. The play is based eI Somme ia —— the still unsolved death of I 
Kreuger, the Swedish  Opereta | Theme (s who to rose internatic nal 
inence in the match 
became the king of 
Ivar Kreuger’s 
which all of the 
prom- 
reer German Fairy Tale 
in| 























DR. FISHER ATTENDS B k th i| D ti 
4 . » 4 4 aa » STATE GROUP MEETING D@SK@Mall Practice 
Dr. Raymond H. Fisher a O- a , 
. yv ciate professor of social scien: if Gel Under Way at Humboldt State College, re- 
presented Humboldt at a meetings 
in San Francisco last week-end On Wednesday 
of the Association of California 
State College Instructors. Dr. Basketball practice will be un- Fisher was accompanied by Mrs.! der way at Humboldt State on 
Fisher and by Mrs. 
banis, the latter 
mother in Oakland. 
—H—_______ 
State To Schedule 
Games For 1939 
Now that football season is over 
the students and fans 
aware of the competence 











Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
With a team returning, 
reinforced by addition of 
ral new men, Coach Hart will 







hedule this year, the m: 
to this being 
State College tourn: 
Jose ¢ December 28, 
which the seven State Colleges 
compete. Humboldt’s first 














   
    
  
  
give > evening 
* next year. They know that the : , ; 
ed, and his sudden, une xplained | LY given on the = a ane 
ee 7 “iy = gon Normal here sometime in 
death wi: front p new t Jot Thursday, December 15, in t ré sen § ig as Lumberjacks with the aor mid-December 
ATI Vas  ige s for < 
nid-December. 
; t College ; itor 
‘oaching staf “oach rb L 
over a year. Up to the time of hi Spe nboldt College es hs ty 
Coaching stalt - — - ae Among the men who have sig- 
Aeeth he wes: acelimes te 1 le Children of the College Of Stude ent Actors Hart and assistant coach, Walf nified their intention of turning sides as the greatest constructive | ™ ntary school and the « slips Vglesby, will win more game ut for the team are Francis Givins, 
genius of his generation, prais ed | rchestra, is an adaptation from T) . f next season than they did this 4] Sondint Verne. Thornton 
ge s 0 ls generation, ra ’ : “he cast of ¢ Lote or the 
Al 10 In], r I ! ’ 
1 he origins per Vv mper- ri ‘ = ,.._, year, if they have re games to! _ ; ; es le 
by statesman and bankers as the m4 oe il o a by Humpe1 ‘ t of January 16th” being = if ay s  oe nes t Trank Seunderon. Lee Seidelt 
: : . QINcK,. 
Zc lay, and if we play teams in our < , 1 Sent} iY « 
apostle of enlightened capitalism, ee : fe a ee ar dramatics de-|P!* tl E “et that Coach)Curt Wilson, John McGrath, Earl 
the man who for once seemed Hansel and naan it is said, a Bae. ai class. It is no secret that Coach Meneweather, Art McGrath, Don 
, ‘ au a mas SEEK : : I tment under the lrection Oo oS oe WLCNEW ECE Aa P 
about to combine with profits of S$ 0M€ opera which is enjoyed |, : oll Ha rt d vesn’t wish to play San Jose Falk, Amedeo Sandretto, Keith 
 ] > WwW ) s 
| T dore Littl as ows: : a e... J ») wa; 
private enterprise a real contri. ®@Ually by children wae by adults.! |) M Val Bar] or any other school as big as the Henderson. Snooky Edsall. Mitch 
PIV 1 é ; = ’ Prison | ron alerie Barker — NGerson, ONOOK) 
. . e n s the ad: : “mM | 
‘ irtans. He feels that we should a rz . as elites “Sines 
bution to the welfare of nations. Th music j the ad ipted for m | Bailiff Francis Givins Sp F ‘ t f ‘ Chetkovi Wal ¥y Loz ISKY, Don 
nae : is the same as in the orig; al ex-| : .' win the majority of our games UN Se ae ees a st 
rhen a fortnight after his mur- Se AS th ie original-ex | Judge Heat! Lambert Parrish “?" hool aie h i ee 
: ¥ 1 : the story jie rarria y 
Ww aye ss , + r gh 509% ; 
der or suicide, the secret Kreuger © pt that the st ry 1s carried onj District Attorney Fli ith schools somewhere nea seas cher, Moe Musante, Bill Lee, Len 
by sneak o oe rte ‘in Pere p eS 2 ee wg Annes yy size 
7 rs os 
was revealed in the newspapers °Y SPeaking the parts instead of Keith Emenegger |°¥™ 5i2@- 7 tikes lool ; Longholm, Art Keithley, Vic Lo 
1 \ singing in recitatives and arias ac 5 Next year’s schedule may look eo eae, RR a] 
and magazines throughout the i ie 8 RUS Sriea wt His Secretary Mary Mangum Abie nih ; : ; ,renz, Lee Flink, Greg McDonald, 
world as a super-crook who haq in the original. bs fer \t ; y St : like this: Chico State, S. F. State. ! Jack Cook, Jim Stone, Haven 
vor! as as ~ < WI! é 
elense Attorney Stevens $ . . ‘ a 
Humperdink wrote the music | . cae a Cal Aggies, Cal-Poly Southern | 1 Bill Inskip. Anyone 
care ot ‘ Sherman Washburn Cy Normal, Oregon Normal ‘Howatt, anc nskit ae 
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mr €é ris As ‘vent uy) x > 
re WO al, £20 aN f lal. She se 5 alen 
Continued on Page 2 for a Christm SVent GUrIng the His Secretary Mary Flocchini| ~*‘ x0 =e = las | else who is interested should als« 
ak eet ae eighteenth century. His sister who ‘ and State would like to schedule sawn clak toe: tee Aan wrote the libretto, based it on an Cont wie 5A a Kies games with University of Nevada, az MUNUeE age o =: a s vl 4 a saainontnimnimnics — 
Honor Societies old German fairy tale: however| College of Pac ific, and Willa- 
she changes the wicked stepmother | a H mette University in Salem, Ore- Ed ti n Class A Ent rtained lof the original into a normal but A C lj Ch ° { gon. | uca 10 
re e distressed mother who sends her appe id oir | el in ° k 
Members of the college honor | Children into the woods to gather | Holds Party At Park Ht MBOLDT REC ORDER Visits at Oric 
ocieties, Chi Sioma Epsilon and strawberries for ipper The y| 
SEES OREGON G: AMES " ai district. school. a. come 
am pe pathos at|‘Vander too far and are lost. A} om, Fea 5 Pee L 
4 rura 1S SER as Se 
the Rousers, were entertained at : ; ; : { The A Cappella Choir held a Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKittrick ity co-operative butchershop, 
: ” Wa aew i 7 ,' Witch lures them into her cookie } Seta e An eg Nagin tack .¢ Ss. + 42. ! munity a : 
dessert last Tuseday noon at the 
|party a Auto Park re-| | nina ah fliers ia cheese factory were visited 
use Tha x) . NO « a ha ; a4 
ina s 1 J,mmM SveNt 1 AAarmi and a chees F 3 V I sitec 
apartment of the advisor, Miss;"0USe. The end of the story Me | cently. The evening was spent in ‘e holiday jin Oregon. They at Thursday morning at Orick 
, 
AY as he h write 
» NOMWAaAY jn ALCON, 1Cy dal) jact nursda nor if PICK 
A ARTs a pees he fa ; aS city uth original: the wit: i — oa ee ee ; es last m : 
Adella Johnson of the faculty. burned her ow ve ving games and in dancing tended the football game Friday by the class in Rural Education 
At this meeting, the green and yurn mm her Own oven. |G, Dana Kinsman, director en- el cia, : < : ‘ 2 Drof 
Mi H 1 Garr is d ti night between Willamette and under the direction of Profe: 
gold Rouser pins were received iss Helen Garvin is ¢ irecuing \tertained with several numbers on ,, ; {as og : . ‘ 
ie : : the the production. G. Dana Kins-!, : Pacific University in Salem and Leo G. Schussman. 
by the following students, whe) the the x ao ae. Meet “°"; both the trumpet and piano : is : wis +4, Fe s j : ipcales 
5 man has charge of the college or ie Stanford-Oregon State game Those making the trip were 
were elected to the lower division | ™@ My MARAE SEO ae SUBSE SOU! in apples and cider were serv- a BOivEni nin “Sa vce aca yee Fe ete. rl ne , 
ay ring: Charles | Chestra toe Pal ec eet) eet i Mrs. McKittrick, is a recorder at William Ziegler, Charles Glenn, 
honor society last spring: larles ‘" ed as refreshment 10se present Humboldt, conferred with the re S- Wallace Lozensky. Fred Jackson. 
‘ } a ‘ ‘ + ay rears a +x en 7 le a as Gin 
4 i) 
Arnold, Catherine Caltoft, Fritz 
were: W. Inskip, Myron Schu: strars at Willamette and at Oregon Don Pozzo, Martin Cabalazar, 
Fleischer, Dorothy Fountain, Doris!) COMMERCE S TUDEN'! man, "Rod lerick Belcher, LaVerne State Edith Nellis, Vesta Marke, Nick 
Gunderson, Helen Woodcock, and’: HAS ‘CHIPS’ PLANT Elmore, Bruce Wylie, Ted Speir, joth Mr. and Mrs. McKittrick! Barbieri, Bob Madsen, and M 
Ellen Young Dan Grace, freshman Samet Amedeo Sandretto, Ray Pedrotti, are graduates of Willamette Uni- Se ehskedecstisa. 
Other present were tl act by : Don Malone, Jack Schmidt, Mar- : 
i se 
‘ cial student from San oa, is the i . versity. The class studied the education- 
members of Chi Sigma Epsilon, fact eet f tin Cabalzar, Louie Warner, Marg H t fonilities ab the Crick. Dickaal 
manufacturer anc aistributor o = 
— 4 . = ai facilities a ne I c Lies 
Beryl Unsoeld, Ray Pedrotti, and my Wing, Ida May Inskip, Dorothy 
ee : 
ae eet n; two alumni | Humboldt’s Own” potato chips.|” ee Ree eagle te eee ee od : pales : School which includes a modern 
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7 avace, Who Nas been j JUSI- acis 4 3 z 7 J -s - - 2 5 4 iif 
membe1 John Van Duzer and 3 my ni halt, eink Bull, Lannette Swan, Valerie LATE IN AFTERNOON eld ered teen 
ne fOr one an a i 1Ontns,! ., = 
tne r me ~ 
“leanor McKay; and two students 2 Vann, Edith Jennings and Mr. ar d 
aly : 
Elean He : : ar 1as his plant in Eureka and oper- a ; ’ “rom 3 to 4 o’clock in the ter- | ye ( I s oo] The 
lected to the Rousers in 1937 : Mrs. Kinsman 
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ctec » he Ous  } IO, 
ook ben AvVLTS Insm , 
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H - 
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STESSES A’ SUPPE 
ind may Pedrotti were in charge ‘ ae pt ae 
HOSTESSES AT SUPPER 5 tperior in fi Ese as ts nat period extra help is on duty Following the visit at the school 
7 nd Edith Jen- of t entertainment. eet wire Shree i : : 
Frances Poulson and Edith Jen they are butterized and are always ; HH Each day regular customer eV ea the Orick cheese fac- 
nings were hostesses at a waffle| 
7 r come for refreshment but their tory. All inspected the co-opera- 
ipper Sunday evening held at! sutte ng j pecial ( WILL ATTEND GAME ul eS Vary ling to t butcher shop which is a com- 
thei partment Those present whi uttel used to seal in veathe nditions. Du t nunity project. The class f¢ t 
i , } 
SOY > ( re } imbolc l 
: aL cok ’ 
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tuden nd Harry Bishop, Ben PLAY FOR A PARTY ae aa af “Y! between classes < irbonated bev- with such rural enterprises. 
B n Ja Cor nd er Competition between +] f thi week-end art J Lawyer, es ive in demand 
i 
: 
xrothy Bell Fatl ‘irginia 3 ' ‘ aed 
Flink men, sophomores, and the upper-, D0! hy Belle Watl ’ Vin Jase [he business hours at the C¢ rom to be keen Torp, Eva Mathisen, Esther Ri- a 8 to 9 a Fre 1 
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party in | or of the winning, the Recorder at Humboldt also VISITS STATE LI ETS ALL GO DOWN TO 
rr 1 AI \! 1ONno? ft tne winning 
2 ‘ : 
CGome Down To me), F : il tl me ia Will see the grams Kenneth Samuelson of Loleta, PETES ' TO TRY THOSE 
team vnen a le 7a Ss lave 
: 
nae | { H-———— June graduate from Humboldt MEALS ‘ HE’S BEEN 
ni Slate - 
v7 r = 
f pean ae H 
State College, was a visitor at the | FEEDING THE FOOT- 
~ 
ae 
B U S 
college last Fridav Samuelson BALL BOYS 
| MATTHAMS WITHDRAWS ; : 
freshman stu- Jerry Matthams, 
has withdrawn from college 
has returned to Santa Bar- 
He plans to re-enter Hum- 




He'll Fix You Up 
| bara. 
( boldt     
| | 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 
Chris and Ray   
plans to enter San Jose State De- 
to study music. While at 
he an employee of 
store, becoming a 
cember 27 
Humboldt was 
the book later 
member of the Co-op staff. 
RED ROBIN 
--CAFE.-      
  
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso
- 
ciated Students of Humboldt Sta
te 















ONE PAPER TO EACH 
Students are requested to ta
ke 
only one ‘“Lumbe rjack” apiec
k. 
Enough are printed for each stu-
 
dent to have one copy; but if so
me 
to which one 
rs naturally 
more than the 
entitled, othe 




Putting the papers on the table 
in the hall has its drawbacks, but 
it certainly results in quick “dis- 
tribution.” The staff of the paper 
tried putting a paper into each 
student’s mail box ijn former years, 
but this practice did not insure 
each student getting a paper—un- 
less he were there when the paper 
was (put in. 
It has been suggested that the 
papers be placed in the student 
Co-op and that they be given out 
only to those with cards; but this 
would entail an extra amount of 
work on the Co-op staff, 
that might prevent them from 
waiting on their regular custo- 
mers. Suppose we try this: just 





The “Boil-It-In-Oil” communi- 
cation last week regretted the fact 
the column, “The Campus 
Commentator,” did not appear and 
stated that the column has been 
“banned” from “The Lumberjack.” 
The column “banned;” 
neither the editor nor any member 
of the college administration for- 




ter of the to dis- 
continue it. 
Column conductors have a diffi- 
cult task. If they deal in personal- 
ities, they sooner or later receive 
me harsh criticism. If they do not 
teal in personalities, many of their 
readers—at least that 
the cz with college 
interest in the column. 
seems to be 
ise papers—lose 




will be discon- 
    
tintued for the next two weeks as 




There will be no school over 





Stuff and Things 
Since the Campus Commentato
r 
we printing 
an experiment. It 
P +h 
Of tile 
no longer exists, are 
is column as 
vas slipped under the doo 
office by some 








or otherwise. If 
haps the students 
will hand one in every week—The 
Editors. 
ments on thi 
lite 11Ke pere- you 





This Column Smells, 
But, it’s the best I can do. 
Woodcock: If buttercup 
1 
is yellow, what color is 
a 
hicupp? 
Hartman: IU bite. 
Woodcock: Deep burple. 
* * Kk * * 
Songs For Certain “Stuff”. 
“You Go to My Head”—A cold. 
This Time It’s Real’’—Every 
New 
Romance. 
‘Trust In Me”—Borrowing Mone
y. 
“Never in A Million Years”
’— | 
Graduation 
“Pennies From Heaven’ —W
eek- 
ly Allowance. 
“Now it Can Be Told’—Campus 
Commentator. 
Kinsman. 
* * &# F * 
THEY LAUGHED WHEN I 
DECIPHERED 'THE MESSAGE. | 
THEY DIDN'T KNOW I H
AD A 
CODE IN MY HEAD. 
* * * * * 
WHAT WE HEAR 
Slightly Terrific—Greg McDon
ald 
Funny As Heck —Woodcock* 
ger was murdered by an associate 
Man About Town—Adolph Mus-!who ha
d found him out. Others 
ante (Moe). {
have proclaimed that he saw the
 
Ladies Choice—Henry Trione
. linevitable disaster of d
iscovery of 
Cave Man Stuff—‘Big Nick
’ ‘his thefts and evaded it by 
suicide 
Barbieri. 
1A legend still persists that
 Ivar 
Lovely To Look At—Jean Lawyer
!Kreuger is alive toc and is 
en- | 
The Life Of The Party— e
t ise of his huge 
fortune 
Belcher. 
| There is no p roof for a
ny of thest 
Personality Plus—That’s 
Me.|theories. It was later 
discover d 
Thank You. 
| by the French poli but 
the 
Cave Woman Stuff—Dotty 3elle 
reason for their action never 
Watkins. been dis
cerned. 
ie The play, “The Night of Janu
- 
Thirty Days hath September, | . -
y 16th.” takes up where public 
April, June and my uncle
 for knowledge leaves off 
and goes on 
speeding. with the mystery in c
ourt. The 
ke OK OK . 
3 . 
jury selected from the audience
 
Dedicated to football heros: 
\ 
Early to bed, 
Early to Rise, 
And Your Gal Steps Out 
With Other Guys. 







will continue up to Thursday, No
-| dren. 
vember 24. All students are re- 
quired to attend classes on Wed- | V
ic Teneostt alerie 
















You may belong to many Ql» 
You may have a big y 
But you don’t need a 
You may wear many 
to dig up our Iccation 
KARLS 
| in there and do just as I say. 
News Sport Comedy Travel 
H-———__——_- 
| CONFINED TO BED 
; 
\ |} S
at. ¢ Sun, Nov. 19-20th 
Miss Ann Craig of the physic
al Sat. and Sun ' 
education department was co
n- Feature at 2250-7 250-1
0 :99 
fined to her home in the L
ittle 
yartment on Vionday of 
this 




Polly Prim Bakery 
Gives service and satisfac- 
tion to all the customers. 
BREADS — PASTRIES 




Lee Flink—Edith Jennings. 
x* ee * SF 




initiative ,and leadership, 
now get} 
Jury Will Dec 
indled 
759 millions of doll 
1934 that a 
enterprises was In 
to the tune of 







sight, of his 
vast ealing the that time rev 
  




titious earning that cultimated in 
the loss to stockholders through- 
out the world. 
Some writers claim that Kreu-   
 
will make a decision that was neve
r 
‘reached jn reality and the 
end of 
their drama will depend on 
Tq id 




Thurs. and Fri. Nox. 17-18 
Feature at 7:55-10:00 
Shirley Ross 
Lloyd Nolan in 
“Prison Farm” 
    
Tuesday, November 







TO LEAD SEXTET 
Under the 
Schussman, a student 



































has been work- 
steadily the past three 
weeks on the scenery and lighting 
for “The Night of January 16.” 
Those on the staff are Tom Amen, 
Dorothy Della Valle, Betty Jane 
Faye, Hazel Hagne, Jean Hood, 
Channing Jenkins, Eva Mathisen, 
Viola Stansberry, Valerie Vann, 
and Bob Madsen. 
—_————__H 
LARGE PLAY CAST 
An unusuallly large 
char 
“The Night of January 16th”. 
different times during the play 
there will be many 
thirty | 
nersons on the stage. The jury of | 








   chosen 
the stage 
velve persons 
audience sits on 
he entire play. 
verdict. 
credited to it, in- ing successes 
cluding long runs in N
ew York 
City and Chicago. 
H 
  
    
    
   
MARJORIE BULL 
Marjorie Bull of Arcata has 
the 
part of a witness in the trial
, in 
“The Night of January 16th.”
 
of is a senior at Humboldt 
State and 
acters take part in mi drama,
 | is taking an A. B. degree
 in ele- 
At’ mentary education. She 
is a grad- 
uate of Castilleja School 
in Palo 
She 
    
Alto. 
+- 
MAKE PLAY POSTERS 
The posters used to advertise, 
“The Night of January 
16th, were 
made by members of the 
art class 
under 




Starkey, and Thelma Baker. 
the supervision of Mrs
. 









Binder and Typing Paper 
Ever Sharp Pencils 
Fountain Pens 
Debate Cards 









FOR EVERY PURSE 
 
    
| CATHERINE CA
LTOFT 
Catherine Caltoft of E ure
ka has 
‘Nancy Lee Faulkner 
in the play, “Th 
116th.” She is a sophomor
e 
taking an Ay Bs 
cation. She is a graduat
e 
( ks High School. 









    
Sells The 
Best of News — Parag
raphic 
Pies — Cakes — Cookies Pep
eye Cartoon - Novelty 
On the plaza Tues. and 
Wed. Noy. 22-23 
823 H. St. Arcata || 








t oll Hill 
ont of College Sit News — Trave
l — Musical 
Try our meals—they’re delicious






for the young man 
Newest Shades 
And _ Styles 
Suits and 
| Featured at ‘94 
THE NEW 
TOGGERY 
533 to535 5th St. Eureka 
in 
Overcoats 
    
 
' 




We Fit the Feet 
5th and G Sts. Eureka 
Xmas Cards 
Select Your Own Cards 
from our complete assort- 
ment and have your name 
printed on. 
rm Cw 
SQ for $].00 
a od je 
h Envelopes 
BERT HILLS 
VARIETY STORE   
  
    
P. CANCLINI AND 




1057 H. St. 8thandG St. 
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4 Drama Cast 
—— 
! 




for . r : y tr 
Clerk of Court James Rasella 
ff force one anothe nieve endur-
 
Karen Andre............Beryl Unsoeld Unwanted Or han S O ered 
ing stability through their own 
Dr. Kirkland Harvey Harper 
sil he — strength 
Mrs. John Hutchins..Marjorie Bull! 
ie, reparation foi Ir. Stait, a newcon n the 
S. « } chins..Marjorie Bull 
— , 
n thn 
Homer Van Fleet...Laverne Elmo! 
Pity the college press, step-child, modern marriage should 
be as faculty staff of the State Uni- 
ee Lai ce pnt 
of journalism, brunt of dispar-;comprehensive and sincere as t
he versity Extension D Li 
ah oweene) >! nskip 
oaks a f t 
= , ae a 
as nsion WIV 
Nancy Lee Faulkner 
ay ment from the commercial preparation to follow mode is
 the author of a ‘ x 
Catherine Caltoft| field 
butt of academic paternalism| profession,” believes Dr. Una 
B. lished lum Horiz 
‘ ; ; | 
ind mongrel of the Fourth Estate. | Sta rofessor of 
philoso ; +} acer fet 
Magda Svenson Doris Gunderson | 
i -nbeasLlil’ ides ee a ica Be age ve re hice 
phy, w the Family, nd ichieved na- 
Joh Grahan Ty es 
4 t Mia f il it Is postiec wWno s c
onaucting <« iniqu il recognition
 2 
wn Graham io ld eas vetween the sharp elbows of vet-; University of Califort Extension on social relatior : 
ei 2naTret DY 
¥ 
- ‘ 4 ict daa 
Fone Ci fan - sued 
eran newspap men and disap-! Division course here on 
Thi [Sa H 
dant nanalet! France Nye 
ing Bnei vei F ; 
~ 
=* 
roVINg mngilsn yroftessors: ¢ ni 
res y 
— ae 
Sigurd Junquist e 
; ; ead eae a
 
x Gisagreement because it 1s ar 
‘ 
y ; Ww = 
7 = “In spite of 
the obsolescence « 
Willard Woodcock illegitimate child of an educaticn- 1¢ : 
Larry Regan Ray Pedrotti 
Roberta Van Renselaer 
; the patriarchal family pattern, it 
al and commercial mating; butt of ¢ me ; HARRY DALY’S customs still meet with wide- 
paternalism because it is easier to 
  
    
3etty Jane Faye ignore than to reform. ee ee ae na - sed STYLE SHOP 
‘ 
r 9 ‘ impeadec 
in publi pinion, Say 
Time Present Newsmen of the ‘outside world” ‘ er : i 
e 
state Cioase eed = ae Lome . ~ |Dr. Sait. “Frustration and 
malad- Ex 3 ‘ 
ace ourt in New York City are generally impatient with the justment are 
invetable results Uxclusive Agents for 
caeeian H college press because it is disre-!7, 
- ite rm TAN Ey TC sei ye re a 1use My a - : There is only one way of forestall- \ AN RAALT E HOSE 
Cc ) e elements which li- , “Ty 3 3 
: a ing them and that is through edu- ‘Like old friends they 
mit the idealism of the commercial : . ” 2 
g cation. Eevery man and woman wear well. 
journalist, and because your : : . 
college newspaper man is so + |{needs 
education in preparation to . 
a 
to tance ae el Fanta Prone | become more intelligent 
and res- Rialto Theater Bldg. 
> his ow itations. : 7 
a “ 
et 'ponsible husbands and fathers or Eureka Phone 144 
English instructors disapprove) wives and mothers.   because collegiate scribes treat “Education for family life is 
language, not as a worshipful jew- 
LAMBERT PARRISH el, but as a concrete medium of 
Lambert Parrish has the part of! expression which has its p
rimary 
a yea Be & 
from the present day confusion W ' 
Judge Heath” in “The Night of purpose the dissemination of infor- anq complications. In the coopera- | A. 
$ Ericson Co 
tive family the pattern of relation- Photo FINISHERS 
Paternalism is the inevitable ships is designed to secure the PHOT OTT 
defense of the academican against|fullest and best development pos- | o SUP 
youthful independence. Irksome sible of each member of the fami-|] Films left by 10 a. m. are 
as paternalism become, the typically. Families in which relationships ; ; ; 
 
indispensable if a democratic and 
cooperative family is to emerge 
anuary 16th.’ His residence is in mation. 
Blue Lake but he is a gradute of 
a Buffalo, N. Y. high school, has 
an A. B. degree, and is now doing 
special work at Humboldt State. 
  “i - barrier erected by
 the journalistic, between parents and between finish
ed at 4 p. m. of the 
COLLEGE PLAY HAS |collegian is one of contempt and them an
d their children are ¢ | Same day. 
DISTINGUISHED JURY resentfullness. The resul
t is frus- | ———~ ~ eer : “1 
‘ 
The following men have asked | tration for both. 
are the preoccupied administra- 1022 H ST. 
ARCATA 
to serve on the jury Wednesday The wise men who 
excrete;tors who would have the paper 
jnight, in the College play, “The knowledge in American
 universi- assume the role of a university 
| night of January Sixteenth
”: ties, together with 
pseudo-acade- pylletin board, 
but who hesitate to 
Arthur S. Gist, Arthur Hill, Jr., mic students who are 
the closest express their preference. 
John Quinn, Jeremiah Scott, followers, would have 
the college Thus, the college paper, hound- 
rT , ~ S Tae ‘ess i ‘e the tricialties of stu-|eq 
by every : Ase , 
Harry W. Falk, Caspet N. Torp,|PP=5 ignore t 
ied by everyone, pleases no one. W 
life itself 
$ H i T E C | T Y 
Dr. Homer Balabanis, Ward Shaf- dent and 
dedicate to| No, not even the college journali
s 
   
  
ELINOR BUCK fer, George Cloncy, Dr. J. N.| spr
eading “the light,” or, if you|for jn striving to please he find
s 
Elinor Buck has charge of the Chain, Dr. Vernon L. Hunt, 
Dr. wish, propaganda. ; ldefeat, and so fails to p
lease him- wat A | R Tae 
< » makeup for “The Night of January! 
B. M. Marshall. Students who ar
e active 1N| self. 
16th.” She is a junior and is tak- et 
oe student affairs contend that 
the 
  
lcollege newspaper is a servant of 




Pasturized or Raw 




as er home "1 Arestav and Teas eae 
-.. 4h,| the students, and as such must es 
: eos 
cation. Her home 1} reata, an In charge of properties for tne ‘ be ard 4 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
i j pears! 
‘ ‘ confine i 
activities to a reflec- 
she is a graduate of Arcata High 
first Humboldt play are Helen 
1 { \ 
School. She attended Santa Rosa
] Woodcock and Catherine Calt
oft 
College last semester. 
Those in charge of costumes are 
tion of those affairs. Too, there Genera
l Insurance 
x c - a 
And Real Estate 
\ 
{val 
™ a Valerie 
Barker and Wilma Peugh 
| 
. »....'Bleanor Buck, Jean 
Hood, and DI R F ¢ | O
RY 
Viola Stansberry, dormitory | 
i 
: .. |Lillian Nicholson will 
supervise 
resident and teacher at the Col-; 
lia I 
  
1023 H Street Phone 24 
Arcata, California 
  





 ae mone ey a ira eS ters. Jean Hood acted 
as produc-| Business and Professional | Mission
 Orangeade 
week-end in Pe Desk | tion assistant to Theodore Little, ' %, 
a a ee te dramatics director. Phone 135 Arcata 
DONALD W. DREW i 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. | G. : Grocete
ria 
Fine Grooming Phone verity a Arcata, Calif. Delicatessen
 
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
 
  
M FE N 'S MAHAN and MAHAN 
|} 1644 G St. Phone 250 
Attorney’s-at-law | 
OPHTHALMIC 




On the Redwood Hiway 
First National Bank Bldg. , ty 
Eureka, Calif. Phone 41 | ARCATA 
   
  
        
     | Eureka, Caliornia COATS ee QUALITY PORTRAITS | DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN | onteeie McClure is Special Rates ' i and | Dentist le c ve Arcata, California | To College Students and K icCreery ae eee deine a aie | 417 G Street S U | 7 S CASPER N. TORP . cELY ST DIO * ; te T : Attorney-at-Law | 596 G St —e Opposite State Theater 115 H. Street Arcata|! ~ ae 
  First National Bank Building 
Eureka, California 
Overcoats, Evening Wear cam: Mita: & & 
Ten stand out from the crowd—not because they’re 
nn See the Play and After the Play 
eaet Fenen Gar ther ee a, HILL and HILL 
a ae eae ee 
continually buying new clothes—but by continually hiberm
es’e-at-law 
ceepl ‘m new and fresh in appearance even after sho aE lary Bal 
di . ; - 
keeping them ; i aay s ; DI | First Nat
ional Bank Building You Can Make A Play For 
they are old in use—by selecting a Drycleaner who | 
Eureka, California 
knows how to restore the original vigor and finish of | reni
n 
fabrics—with expert cleaning and custom pressing. | DR. PI
ERCE QUINTRELL Him or Her At 
sd oi i pli ate allies | 
Dentist 
SUCCESSFUL MEN — LOOK SUCCESSFUL | First National 
Bank Building 
Eureka, California 
*|* Empire Cleaners | pm FRANK D, oMITEE THE VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
= =, | 
Dentist 
530 I° Street Phone 218 ; 




           
Miss CraigNamed 
On Ath!otic Group 
Miss Ann Craig of the physical 
educstion tment of Hum- 
boldt State College has been ap- 
pointed a member of the Northern 
California Committee of the Wo- 







of 670 organizations, 
and individuals. Of this number 





leges, universities, teachers 
leges, public schools, private 
schools, Y. W. C. A. organizations, 
and athletic associations. 
The Women’s Division of 
N. A. A. F. was founded in 1923, 
to establish principles for| 
sports throughout the country. It 
exerts its influence to raise health 
standards for women’s sports; to! 
check commercialism and exploi- 
tation; such 
sports for financial gain or pub- 
licity; to eliminate highly com- 
petitive state, national, and 
ternational tournaments in order 
to prevent over-training and 
der emotional and physical strain. 
The platform of the Women’s 
Division of N. A. A. F. is based 
according to Miss Craig, on the 
concepts that there is a sport or 
for every ] every 















ymething plenty exciting 
gaing on at Daly’s this 
week! A sale of glorious 
hosiery..the kind that 










Made to sell for $1.00 
Famous Dexdale “silk seal- 
ed” and Nodle and Horst 
cloudless chiffons. 2 and 3 
thread beauties just like 
magic make-up for your 
legs! Ten shades 
2 PAIR $1.50 
Hosiery Street Floor 
DALY’S 
Humboldt State’s Own Store     










The student teachers club held 
a meeting at the College Element- 
ry School last Thursday. The 
meeting was presided over by the 
ipresident, Myron Schussman. 
Discussion was held concerning 
affiliation of the group with either 
or both the National Education 
Ass'n and the California Teachers 
Ass’n. 
Those who attended were Dr. 
Vernon Tolle, Miss Ruth Bestor,! 
Miss Belle Dickson, Miss Eleanor 
McKay, and Miss Dorothy Wil- 
liams, faculty members; and 
Myron Schussman,Lanette Greg-   
Vesta Moxon, Jack Bartlett, 
Gellia Pozzi, Viola 
Stansberry, Gladys Hinman, Es- 
ther Ritola, and Francis Poulson,: 
students. 
The next metting will be held 
December lst. 
on ee eee eed. i 
CHARACTER OF THE WEEK 
Last Wednesday evening, the 
choir was singing away full blast 
in rehearsal, when the door open-!on, Elsie Anderson, Betty Vlaard- | 
ed and in walked a student with al|inger; Halfbacks—Barbara Crnich, | 
determined look on _ his face.! 
Heads were turned to look at this 
gentleman who had interrupted the 
sanctity of a choir 
Surely it must be 
but what was that he was saying 
to the tenor section? No, it could- 
n’t be, but there he repeated it 
again—"“Have you match?” 
After rehearsal, 
fronted by Mr. Kinsman about the 

















EMPLOYED IN 5S. F. 
Miss Elva 
mer Humboldt State commercial 
3aumgartner, for- | 
Hockey Teams !n 
Tournament Play 
The selection of the Humboldt 
State women’s hockey teams for 
inter-class play has been made by 
the respective hockey managers 
and by Miss Ann Craig and Mrs. 
Monica Hadley of the physical ed- 
ucation department. Play in the 
tournament has already begun. 
There will be three teams: fresh- 
man, “sophomore mixed,” and 
upper-classmen. The ‘sophomore 
mixed” is so called because there 
are several freshman women on 
the team, there not being enough 
sophomore women reporting... The 
personnel of the teams follows: 
follows: 
Freshman: Forwards—Merrien 
Miller, Mary Borneman, Ida Ivan- 
cich, Elizabeth Wilson, June Muir: 
Halfbacks—Dorothy Renfroe, Rose 
Foster, Lynette Swan; Fullbacks— 
Charlene Renfroe, Gladys Grove; 
Goalie—Jane Hawley. 
Sophomore 
Frances Larsen, Billie Bunch, 
Jeanette Christiansen, Carol Hix- 
Frances Peterson, Rosie Ivancich: 
Fullbacks—Joy Stockton, Mary 
Caprile; Goalie—Marian Kemp. 
Upperclass: Forwards—Vesta 
Marke, Bessie 30ehne, Virginia 
Belloni, Mary Flocchini, Vesta 
Moxon; Halfbacks Marjorie 
Cropley, Nathalie Brenner, Valerie 
Barker; Fullbacks—Myrtle Bo- 
ehne, Lanette Gregory; Goalie: 
Irene Hinckley, Frances Poulson. 
ee 
MOTION PICTURE DIGEST 
The “Motion {Picture Digest,” 
a weekly guide to motion pictures, 
carried in the library. It can 
be found in the back of the li- 
brary magazine rack. This maga- 




November 15, 1938 
‘Dr. Tolle To Be 
Institute Speaker 
Dr. Vernon O. Tolle, director 
of the College Elementary School, 
has been asked by the Eureka 
Board of Education George 
Albee, city superintendant of the 
Eureka schools, to speak at the 
Eureka institute session to be 
held at the Eureka Junior 
School on Friday. November 19th 
from two until four o’clock. 
Dr. Tolle’s talks, “Guideposts” 
and “The Place of the Three R’s 
in the modern school program,” 
will be followed by group dis- 
cussion. 
The institue held at this time 
will be one of a series of three. 
all of which will be held before 
January 1, 1939. 
These jnstitutes are being held 
for the benefit of the Eureka 
teachers who were unable to at- 
tend the annual bi-county insti- 
tute held at Ukiah in September. 
ccna te ere ee ee 
-WARRENE ELMORE 
ENROLLED AT U.C.L.A. 
Miss Warrene’ Elmore, 
years freshman student, is now at- 
tending the University of Califor- 
nia at Los Angeles. Miss Elmore js 
studying drama and 
While at Humboldt 
part in several plays and 
took the ladies’ lead in “Three 
Men on a Horse” She also took 








RURAL SCHOOLS ARE 
VISITED BY CLASS 
The tural 
directed by Leo Schussman, 
been studying the farm problem in 
relation to the schools in the near 
vicinity in order to understand ac- 
in class 
has 
tual conditions in the one and two | 
a ‘ Fy ; ; : ; ‘ : ic . Next week the class student, is now employed in the! needed to guide movie fans to uel epee __ 
Union Lumber company office in 
San Francisco. Miss Baumgart- | 
ner is a sister of June Baumgart-/ 




Vesta Marke, Martha Dolson,| State College last year, is now 
land Ruth Kemp were hostesses at attending Fresno State where he/| 
is majoring in chemistry. While at} 
Humboldt, Harbers took an active 
lweek. The breakfast consisted of, Part in dramatics, taking one of 
members 
last 
breakfast to four other 
home economics class 
applesauce, omelet and_ bacon, 
biscuits, and chocolate. 
to her jnterests and ability; that 






championships and records; 
deals and certain i  stan- and that 
|dards are necessary to jnsure this 
type of recreation. 
The department of physical ed- 
ucation at Humboldt! 
State has been of the 










{th and F Sts. Eureka   
 
Delaney & Young 
Manufacturere of 
Soft Drinks, Syrups and 
Ginger Ale 
Distributors of 
Wines, Beers, and Candy 
Office - Factory Tel. 2400 
2nd and C Sts. Eureka     
best motion pictures. 
tH 
AT FRESNO STATE 
Gerald Harbers, 
dent who attended Humboldt 
the leads in the “Bishop Misbe- 
haves.” 
ge a ae a 
Joy Stockton and Marion Kemp, 
residents at Sunset Hall, were visi- 
homes in + ors at their 





“ON THE PLAZA 









Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 
Ice Creams Candies 
Lunches     
| plans to visit the Orick school and 
‘then discuss the problems as a 
group project. 




Home Made Pies 
Midway between Arcata— 
Eureka on the Kked. Hiway 
High | 
Frosh Return in 
Funny Paper Fling 
The funnypaper fling. Comic 
coeds, and mirthful males will 
match antics and costumes at the 
Frosh Return Dance, on December 
2nd at the Big Gym at Humboldt 
State College. 
The theme of the dance will 
be the comic strips of today. All 
who come are asked to imitate 
by clothes and action some charac- 
ter in the funny papers. The gym 
will be decorated with old funny 
papers. 
| Pedro Elmore’s boys will fur- 
nish the music. 
The Sadie Hawkins dance was 
the original dance to be put on 
by the Frosh, but they have sub- 
stituted the funnypaper fling in- 
stead . 
Bring your gals, and come as 
Barney Google or Flash Gordon, 
but come on December 2nd at the 
Big Gym. 
ase te gi 
VISIT SAN FRANCISCO 
William Daly, principal of the 
Janes Creek accompanied 
by his brother, Joseph Daly of the 
Eureka Junior High School fac- 
,ulty, went to San Francisco over 
last weekend to meet their mother 




}stay in Europe and visited with 
' their borther P. M. Daly, Jr., and 



















Chris Christensen, Mgr. 
 
 
“SNAPPY DAYS ARE 
HERE AGAIN” 
LADIES 
All Wool Mittens 
3right colors, 
Fancy Weaves. 
79c and $1.00 
Happy Hill 
“Everything to Wear” 




Makers of Good Pictures 
Special rates to college students 




Old line companies only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 





Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
1604 G St Arcata 
  
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Shell Service Station 




Everything in the line of 
GROCERIES and 
FRESH MEATS 
Delivery Service Phone 37       
